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'ATHJOLTC ORPHAN INSTITIIUT.ON. Christian ranks, as tle nost docile and devoted.-
Even during that period, so frauglht wt-i vperos en-

SEMoN BIY THE WtHT RE~V. iR. GiLUiS. (angering the existence ef tle ilfant Church, the

(Fran the Glasgow Free Press.) power af its supremne pastors, every ne ai ht'iai

sermn, in aid of the funis of the above insti- ior 300 years, with fer exceptions, sealed huis

an s on Sunday evenin, delivered by the faitl lu his owvn blond, waMs suicli as scarcely ta be
mn, rSs onSnnay veuîîgdolverti y tliecretiteti but for t-ie unitazeablo tant inutunerable

,lit Rev. Dr. Gillis,.;in St. Andrew's Church,c ehhevidences whichi havee ltanded down to vis the recordsat Clyde Street, Glasgow, ta a large and respect- of that period. bave ricidch -e-en in tie rgordsti .wlio ft'iod. iievmea uccornceeutla tili gootiaudience,oho fled every corner of the sp- of this vorld, in order that t-ey mighit have, throughb
s edifice. tie influence of Divine Providence, th-e -means "of

2hîe Iigit Rev. gentleman ascended t-le pulpit implementing their second mission -i tthis warld, that
ut lhalf-past six o'clock, and took bis text fr in of healing thre sicc. In proof of tits tie riglit rev.
13tih clapter of the Gospel of St. Joni-" 13y gentlemim read n extract from I"Gibon's Decline
shah ail men Icnow that you are y discipes, i and Fal of the -aRoman Empire," in reference to te
have love one ta another." poutficate of Gregory te Great-that Pope, who
tt vas kzind and mercifuli l the extreme of our seut over the first Christian Monkstu to England t-a
sed Redeenier, beloved brethiren, ta place the pireach thlie Chliàstiani fait- tour benighted ancestors.
Lace and t-be perfection of our hîoly religion im the Such, die continued, are the remarkablei terms in
ct-ice of a virtue which is eminently calculated ta vhich even Ite mnost indel riter of modern days
note the iappiness of society at large, and -our bas beenu forced to speak of a Bishop of 'Rome, wiho
t individuail felicily. For, wrhat virtue -ca ire vas io more in uns ay than a faithful type o those
sibly imagine more congenial to the geterous vhto had precededi rnihi h is exalted omice. Snchb
rt tian that of Christian charity and brotherly were from the baginning the att-empts of tle Catlio-
e? or wiat disposition of tie soul better fitted ta lic Church-such ier successful endeavors to fumfil
arge the sphere of our personal enjoynents, as that mission of lers. "Freely youî have received,
l as to cheer us on u nour domestic and social iu- freely give." It wsuld be endless to attemttpt ta en-
ourse witht tie world. And, oh, how wise iras ter here upon details of the charities otthe Catholic
thtat- choice of our Lord, and honw wonderfuh 1-lis Churci during the last eightteen centuries; but let
usaie for He kner ielh ta what an extent we me lix vour tlhoughits on ote paticular institution in
t an tis eartht eer depend one upon another for the extract I have just read t-a yeu. that is, tite in-
stance in the ilidst of our many andI muituail wants. stittion of iospitals, inasuuch as it is more in har-
knew, aiso, the lindness and the minirinity of miony witlu the object in vhichu you are especially in-
nature, and t-lie many sad dif'iercices of opinion terested this evening. Hospitais were generally con-

t were likely to arise, even amongst the imost ip- sidered asylums in whiclh the pooru, tle sick, and the
ut of his disciples. With tleview ef provaiihng aged--those wiot hiad outdived their every friend in
emcdy against al sucievils, le declared before this word except the Clhurch, that ever welcoined
vi.g ttis vorlo, cat te whoie doct-ne which lie thei to lier bosom. And there is ino species of hu..

co-ae to teach nankind was summed up in tha-t man misery thbat the worid lhas ever heard of for the
comnmanmet-" That you love one another as last 1800 tong years for wiicih tie Catolie Church
ave ioved yoti." And, hence, thlatv no creed lias not- at one lime or anothier provided a sifficient
.tsoever shoild ever establish its claim ta His Di- remtiedy. The best way I can give you a general
e sanction, or ta His indulgence, tliat did not idea of the charity of thie Clurcl in t-is respect,
t urpou Divine ciarity as upion its fouindation. I will be by attending tn soine of tbose more marked
w of no subjeet, then, on whîicii Tc1could address of tLe iumîîuîerabie moiastie orders of tle Catholic

h iis eveninîg more worthy at- al times of your Chuurcht. Let us go back for a moment t t-at aw-
st serious attention, or more strictly in unison with fui day of divine veiin-eance, when the gigantic power
blessed and chiaritabie object whicli las brouglht of the Roman empire fled the world, and flled it

together, than, in a fewy short and necessaridy for no ottier puirtose tian ta malce humny possible,
erfect words ta spcak to you of thie practice of that is, possible only by Divine power, but througi
ristian -chiarity. Beatr with me then, while briely, liuman instruments, the preaclhing of one and tlie
very imnpe'fectly, 1 endeavr' to trace tle source saine faith to tite wahole world. That power was al-

well as the development of that blessed virtuie, lowed to stand for 300 years, in arder, as it were,
ough the 'hitory of that great Church, whici is ta test tle nature of tiat doctrine ; to bring ta bear
Mother-the history of that lioly religion whict dowin upon it ail that perverted ingenuity antd humnan
our pride and glory to profess. Apart, my dear malice couti linvent. And wihenD it hiad even thls

thren, from that special mission wlich God had facilit-atedtlie preaching of that same Gospel, thre
en to His Incarnate Son, tobe tle 'victim offered vengeance ofI lte Omnipotentdescended upon it, and
for the guilt of this failen worid; and apart front fromt that moment the wnhole of Europe lay in a mass
se wondrous works of His pover, I mean lis of ruliiess ruins, fit for nothing hut to be tramphed
acdes, intended to establish His claini ta teach, on. Wio then saved t-le worid fromt the borrors of
rist rereived a double mission Jrom his Divine Fa- harbarismn i It is an ilhaîstrious Protestant iistorian,
r. He iwas foundt', as he says himself, every day Guizot, who tells us, it was the Catholic Church, as
ching in the synagogue and in the temple; hut He a Church, that not only saved le rord fronmt pc-
s founm also, everywhiere going about doing good, petual barbarismn, but laid don t-le first foindations
h bealing them tithat werc sick. This was his dou- of that European civilisation the fruits of whih ie

tmission. And a similar mission lie made ta de- now enjoy. Then it ias that t-hat noble Ronan,
io au ihuat most vondrous Institution which the Benedict, forsakiiig ail his gr'eat wrlhdly prospects,
rid las ever seen, which le establisied for no retired froim amuuidst the busy scenes of this world,
er purpose titan to continue Lis own wiork, and ta and out of whose solitude, in the course of a few
the mediucum througi whbichu lhis merits rere ta be years, came that glorious Beicdictiie order-an or-
tde available to every individual soul believing in der which has disseminated throuighout tie wiorilte
s name. Pie Churchi, then, I-le sent ta teaci ; blessings of ediication, and whichi alone r:umbers up-
t to that commnirand He also added another, "to , wards o 1,500 archbishops and bishiops, all elected
al the sick. cleanse tha leper, cast out devils, raise to their office because of their singular gifts ofi mind
e dead. Freely you have received, freely give." and singular virtua. ln course of tiie we reacli
ci was the noble mission of t-he Church, twofold anotier period whben society seiemed to have entered
its nature, ta teaci and ta iea. During tite three, on a new era--whent new ivants were created, and
t iuintred years i the estenuce of the Christian newy ideas sprung up in men's minds. For several
turcl, she hail little in lier power, comparatively centuries tle crescent and the cross had been de-
aking, atileast in as far as history has left us a re- claired enenies. On both sides, linumnanly speacing

rd ofi te sane, except everywhiere to bear testi- (1 speak net bere of the divine element of Chris-
ny to tie name of Him tihat had sent lier ta be tianity) there were great chances of victory and de-
instrucress of all nations, and to seal lier divine fent-on both sides great andi able men-on both

achintg in the blood of lier martyrs. No sonner sides poierfuh armies deteriniied ta push to the last
s lier voice raised in this wrorld to teach mankind their chances of success. And there camie at last a
in, in order teo show the work .was of God, the moment when it vas tie business of same one to de-
oie world rose in opposition ta lier. Euvery ma- cide the triumph of the crescent or the cross. Whiuo
e thiat could, induce the most powerfiul nations of decided that great question!1 It iras tle Catholic

wi'orld t-o ppose lier enaching was made hostile ta Church. .it was a bishop o Roine rho first gave
and the most tremendous physical and moral power lis sanction ta that grent event in European history
-the wrhiole pover of the Roman empire-iras ar- Iron which bas flowved the whole of modern civilisa-
ePd against ber for 300 long years, in order ta tion, howevern many lies may have been invented t-o

own the Christian name in the blond ofber chileren. the contrary-the great movement of the Crusades,
othing that t-le ingenuity ofi Hell could invent was set on foot ta free the sepuualhre of im -wia made
red ta crush the very birth of that doctrine vhici tie. vorld. At this period, strange as it nay seem,
t in direct opposition ta ail tihe most cherished the Catholic Churci, ever looking twith a vigilant

dencies of corruited human nature. But in vain. eye lthe destinies of thiat world> confided "ta er
ur at lencgti the Cmsars of Imperial Rome were charge, saw the necessity of blending together two
liged ta loer their sceptre before the emîiblem of things, wvhiclh lier genius onily coul liave invented-
tr salvation, and at last were numbered in tihe :the 'ows a' the monk with tie svord of ihe war-
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rior. Then came irto existence those glorinus iili- sioned feeling, the Mental r-igor, scholastic polish,
tary orders vhiicih have been of such emmileînttt srne and elegance of manner, iciî have longi lî.
in the Chiurci. 'T'hen, as new wants arosO, came this istinguis ed championo i M ol o acedi
into being those other orders, animatei with a chltrity le first of pilpit orators. Nor will -it be nece.aryse heroic, ihit they sold thenseilves to r edeC the to do inore timn vefer our readers te the ahove out-captive; and tlee, andi ma1n1.y oelirs tihen called line for a fiul appreciation of Ie sacrei oljects andinto exi>tence, foundeIld hospitals into whici thiey re- pre-eminent usefilness of this beînevolent institution.ceired the pooir, the smik, and the stranger. His
lordshiip then procecde Io enunerate the vondrous
events of the thir<teenth century, and the glorious ANCIENT AND MODER N ENGLISlt
career of St. Franicis if Assisum, whose inantle of BISHOP2S.
charity covered, as it were, that wolte century vith (Prom thre Diblin Telegrap.ih.)
a robe of glory ; and pursuing his inspiring thene Two or flree cases seeni to piovake comparisniis
throughî subsequent centuries, gloiwingly discoursed between fthe bishiops of the .Establishied Chuirch, now
on the life of that ivonderful imnpersanation of charity, that it is Protestant, with the bisliops and abbots of
St. Vincent of Paul. Then caie t-hose ather or- the Churcli ivhien it vas Catholic. There is now in
ders, he continued, one of which yon have in your lil large towns in Englandi au acknowledged feli-
own city-the Sisters of Me rcy, the While Nuin, ciency of "churcli acommodation," as it is callei
fite Order of the Magdalene, tlie Order of the Good by our Protestant friends, who conceive thiat Il spiri-
Shepierd. In a word, from the beginnîing to the tual provision" consists very michl in church build-
present hiour, the rorld has been diled from end ta ing. In London, of course, the deficiency is tremnlid-
end with the exertions of the Catlie Churchi in Ithe ous, and Ihe Protestant bishaop has been extremely
cause of Christian charity. Vho will doubt, tiien, active in pronoting what. Father Faber cails "Ihe
iat it is a sacred and imperative duty o confort fite brick and niortar aiostolate ; getting up public sub-
poor. And if it is our bounden duty ta care for scriptions, and so forth; of course subscribing hii-
them that sunfer, what . species of liuman misery is self, and calling on the Iaity ta follow his exatmple.
more deserving of oni interest ithan those pour little This is better than the way tlhey took fifty years ago,
orphians for whorn 1 have this iight cometo plead. or even th-irly, wlhen they went to workl by act of
Oh, my dear bret-hren, iad you any idea of the im- Parliament, and our Anglican friends would call ti
portance of suic a charity, J feel certain that you churci building subscriptioris " signs of life." Blut
never would be satisfied with yourselves, vlhatever thbey hiad a better way of doing all this in the oldei
offering yei may have hitherto given. When we time. They did iliese things very differentiv thlen.
see a poor infant child left in this world witthonut a What became of the revenues of the bistnps and
parent and without any means of subsistence, ive abbots in those days ? There vas ain abbey at Glas-
would be tigers, not men, if we did not fec within tonbury-the lands of vhich, in) 1717, were worth
our hearts au imperative comnand ta do everything £500,000 a-year. Sir L. Inglis statei this on Itie
in our power ta satisfy its physical wrants. 3esides, Mort-main Committece last year. "Half a million
there is in this charity, heyond tnl others, a future for per annum !" exclaimed thtat excellent Churchimani;
Ie worlkl, for the country which we inhabit, and for and imnmediately thanked God lie was not as other
the faith which we profess, wliich is of itselfsulicient ment, yea, even as those awfui abbots! Bt whtat did
to induce us to become heroic in our exertions to these abbots ai Glastonbury do with t-hei money ?
sustain .it.or we have nt. only their physical Let one specirnen suflice. In the thtirteenth cent-uty
wanîts to satisfy, but we have their minds ta instruct one Richard de Bury was abbat, and devoted the sui-
and their immortal seuls to ead into the narrow plus revenue to repairing und rebuilding chuzrches
palhs of virtue. We lire in an age wiiich boasts to in Somersetshire. Conceive tlie amount otf chirch
sickening of the menas it possesses of education, building which might b cdone with half a million i*
while in nine cases out of ten it has shoiwn tiat it money! \Wby, poor ir. Piigin rould have been
lias never nimderstooi lie neaning iof the terri. WIe glado biildi fe iuidred churches in Iis best styl e
are complaining daily that notwitlhstadtiîng all our for Lte noney. Or, again, howni many churches could
efforts we are never allowed ta put our schtools in a have been endowed for the money !-how mnanîy
proper condition, owing to the wiuthdrawal nf te schools erected and endowed !-how many alins-
chiidren before it is possible for us to complete their houses or hospitals erecteil and enlowed ! One mavn
instruction. Now, if you want a model schtool, ta go on tantalising onîe's self for an hour, conceiving ai*
prove ta tie world that you belong ta tiat church all the good, and great, and glorious things that imighlt
wiose special mission it was te instruct the world, as be done witi alf a millon of money ! And fancy
vell as ta hal its infirmities, liere you have lite op- tiat annuly devoted ta the purpose !-and in fth'
portunity, where, nias! tliere are no parents to wilh- west of Enland alone ! l die east there iwas suiht
draw the children. If advantage is taken of this another at Peterborough; and another at Crovidttît.
opportunity, what iords can express the great moral IUial a million would build a catiedral ; and thLre are
influence those children will one day exert in the lu- half a hundred towns visen iup since the Reforn ioni
ture extension of your ereed. This, then, is the wich want cathedrails, and anre ikcly to vant themii.
noble charity for which I nov come to appeai ta sa long as Protestantism nlsts. In olden tines flt
youîr genîerosity. Your bisbop lias niot tiouglt it bislhops and abbots dedicated ail tleir surplus iincoimei
necessary to inake any furtier call upon yot tiis -(thtat is, ail that was not expended on hiospittls-
night than the purchase of an adrnission ticket, viiebi for they haid i families ta provide foir, and no do-
many of you nay have done for the gratification of mestia establishmnents to keep up)-in founding and
an idle curiesitv, though, I trust, no such unworthy endoving churches and colleges, or crecting and r-
motive las been yours ; but I have coine here for pairing cathidrals. Ani, o course, the leily etun-
ianother purpose. 1, too, uni a bisliop of the Chriis- latedt and imitated their prelates, and the land was
tiait Chlirch, however unworthily, and I here take amnply and abundantly enrichied with magnificent
upon nyself to cail upon yon all in tie name of God, foundations of piety and charity. Now-a-days Ie
and lhis orphan poor, as you value the instruction thiat case is altered. Protestant bislops lave families to
lias been given you, as you vaine ite future of the provide for, andf t-us, thoughtlihey have enormous it-
Christian world, and t-e honor of belonging to that comes, soneliow they don't build or endow chiuîrchwus
grcat Church whici you are proud to call vour i- or colleges, but get up sutbscriptions for thIem; antid
ther, to empty your purses for the moral and physi- the laity naturally enough want ta know what is done
cal wants of these poor little childreti. It is now witi the ciurchin money, which they have a notiot
t-wenty years sitnce your Orphîan Instititn began.- ought to go for church ipurposes; and tluis, the otler
It was founiiled at a t-liomvewen the curse of God day, Sir B. Hall, one of the London minbers writes
seemed to have fallen on youir City, during the ravages a very cutting letter, in answer to an appcation fr
of an eastern plague. Who knows but that calamity his "suîbsription" ta a clhuîrch building fund. wanting
is again approaching our shores? Wh'fo can tell te ktow whmat his bislhop dois witi £33,000 a-year
vhether the angel Iof God's vengeance moay not be -just £23,000 more tIan thiatsame bishop, in 1838,
again spreading lis dark wing over ouir country, pre- as Ecalesiastical Commissioner, declared was an ade-
paring to strilce with thiat fatal swuord of Divine jus- quate incomne-just as Lord .Toltn RussellPs Bishop of
tice the innocent and the guilty, the sieldy and the Durham wuas detected, a year or two ago, ln baving
strontg, the aged ani the young. If you iornuiul es- drawn For years soine thousands of pounds over and
cape that fatal visitation of an offended God, olTer above t-he income settled as suflicient by those Com-
up t Hilm ihis evening a generous holocaust, and, 'nissioners. For, be it observed, tie Anglican
perhaps, you will haye iarketd your doors as did the 'superintendents, beyond an occasional "lsubsciption,"
Israelites of oid; and when the angel of death shall hiad not the grace ta devote even their surplus in-
pass thiese domors, lhe will,.perchance, acknowledge comes to Clhurch purposes, but applied it ail is thie,
the mark, andving his awful course another way, accumulation of private fortunes, insomuch that t-li
because you liave endeavored to provide for the pre- late Protestant Primate died worth a million in liard
cious existence ai the helpless littie ones of Jesuts Imoney !"
Chr'ist." And se, some tventy years ago, an Act of Parlia-

The above is but a feeble and imperfect outline of ment was passed ta make the Protestant bisboi 'pay
the brilliant disdourse which the Right Rer. Dr. over ta leComtmissioners" their surplus incone over-
Gillis addressed to his numerous and attentive au- and above such sums as the Parliamentary Cmýrnis
dience. I.-will be needless to rentark on thie dazzling sioners should settle as sufficient (for it is clear that
rhetorical display, the graceful outbuirts of impas- on their own estimate Protestant prelates never would


